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ATPLICAITOlI OF NgN PIIA$CPIE OF EqrITABIE
GEOffiAPEICAT DISTBBIIIION OF IHE SSAFF OF IEE

UNIM NATIONS STCNETASI4T

(llrumuu)

I. N{1RODUCTION

1. lbe report on the application of ttre principle of equ-itable .geo€Taphical
dlst?ibution of the etaff of the Uniteit Nations Secretariat (L/t6/4O7 ) suh-
nitted by tl3e Joint lospection Udt (JIU) to ttre thlrby-Birth session of the
General Asaably hae been d,i6o:ssed i.n d.epth ty Maber States at the
lifUx Comittee. At tlee end of the thirty-sixttr session of the General As s€ob1y
the SeclotarT-Cene::a1 iegrled. his c@ents on ttre JrU xepor+ (l/t6/ 4o7/Add.1,
dated 24 ltlovaber 1981) .

2" I:r its ilecision t6/456 of 18 Decaber 1!81, ttre Gsteral Ass@b1y took
note of the JW leport on ttre application of the principle of equltable
geograltrical iligtribution of the etaff of the Unj.ted. Nations Secretaliat
and. the colanenta of the Secretary-General on that !6portt 8nd decid.ed' to
continue disqrrsgion of ttrie gubject at its tbirty-seventh session"

5. Ie ori.er to up-da,te factual info:satlon and give their c@esrts on
doctmerrt l,/re/ +ot /taa.t, vtdch roiglrt be ueefirl for ll€ober states in the
course of their deliberations on persorurel questions at the tbirty-seventh
session of the General Ass@bly, tJlle hspectors have felt it necessary to
prepare this Attd€nfun to the report on the application of the principle of
equitabLe eEogra?hlcal dlstributlon of the Etaff of the United Nations
Secre&,rtai; -SGce the Ad.dendr:n is a suppleneo.t to JfU repofi L/16/ 4O7 , tor
a clearor understarxding both these doo:nents have to be considered togetber"
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IT. VAIDTTT OI 'I.FET XXCCIO4m'IIATIONS MAJE IN TT'FE] JI!' FEPORT ON THE
APPLICASION OF IEE TA.]NCIPDE OF SQUITABIE @OGBAPEICAI DIS!N]-
sUTION OI' 1E STAF'T OF !trE UNTED NATIONS ffiSREEARIAT (MIE/ +OI)

A. Neceseity of applylng the principle of equitable geographical
dietributlon not only in rega,rri to the Secretariat ag a whole but
also in regard to each entity of ttle Olganization - Recomendation 1

4. An attapt has aLreaillr been made in the firet rcpor+ (l/16/4OJ) to ehow
that in q)ite of ttre very clear provisiong of the.Cbarter of the Ilniteit Natrons
and the nrnerous resolutions of the Gsreral AsB@bly eoncerning the necesslty
of obselving ttre principle of equitable geograpbical distribution the com-
position of the Secretarlat has since ifie lncaption of the organization besr
insuf li ciently equitable.

5 " I{it}r this in nind , tbe l:rspectors reccrmended in their first repol+
that the principla of equitable epo€rathica1 d,istribution should be applied
not only to the Secretariat as a rhole, but aLeo 1n regard to each entity of
the organization except in the case of the regional comigsions rtrere a
na.:rimu6 of /! per c€nt of the staff nair be fro ttre region.

6. I: the Secretatf,r-Cenelral r s connents on this recomendation it llas
€tated that l "While the Secretaay-General continues to believe that the
equiiable geographical ilistribution of the etaff in posts subject to geo-
graphj-cal d.istribution Bhould in principle apply to flne Secretariat ag a
vhole, he considers that cara nust be teken to see l,hat no one courtry or
group of countries predcrtrinates irr ar:,y rnajor organizatiorral unj.t except i-n
the case of the regior:al comj.ssione in whlch a Ea;Ejror.m of 75 per cent of the
staff rnay be from the region. [tre Secretary-General considels it hj.s
reeponsiblliff, lr-ithj.n the &irectives of the C,eneral Asseobly with reg:ard. to
the equitable geogxaphical distribution of ttre Secretariat as a whole. to
xatch over the dlstribution of the staff in each of the 41 nain deparfuslts
a:rd. offices of the Secretariat by region, sex and. age, and. betllesr the
developing and developed. countries. t' {l/fi/qol/ma.1, para. 8).

7. [he Inspectors acheorleilge ttrat the patteut of the distributi-on of
staff w-ithin the Secretariat iteelf has been improved. with tj_ne but there is
1ittIe evid.ence to suggest that there hag been a neasurable .improvoeot or
that tbe pred.oninance of natj-onaLs fron a sertain group of developed
countries which hag continued. si::ce the creation of the United Natlons in
a nrJmber of ingtancee has been completely elimir:ated.
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8. lhe following table s]xove the nluber of profes€iona1 arxd above etaff and the
number of staff ,r,'ho are heads of olga.nizational eections in sone deparlnsrte and
officee of the Seereta.rj-at ae of 10 June L981. !/

NTS!RBUTION OT ROIESSIONAT AND ABO1E STAFF IN POSIS SU-BJECT OO @OGX,A.PEICAI
IISIBBUTION l]{D ITUMBffi 0F STJPERVISORS IN SOME DEPA.R'TMENIS -AND OFFIOES 0I' [m

sEcnEuRrAT (ls lr 1o JUNE rg€1)

Sources: A/J6/495, pa.m. 15 and Table ci l,/c.r/16/L.2.
*/ NOTES: Distribution of M@ber Sta.tes in accordance .with cA resolution

11 (rrYYT)
Group B: 25 countries vith developed rna-rket econonies
Grcu!€ A ard C! l1B developi:rg coru:tries in Africa, Asia, La,tin

,AEerica a]rd the Ca,ribbeaf,r
.'5a__ -.\, 1 1 ^^*-+.:ies of Eastem L\.1rope"

!r/ t/c,S/ll/sa.2B, pata. z!

t..-
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nm,!
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ffi 0I sll?Ex.lEsof
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s
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As of J0 JLme 1p81, ttlere were 154 M@ter States ilelud.ing: developed.
gourrllias - 25, Aevelo!turg coturtries - 1lg, fire countries of e. nurope I tt.the figures g:iven in dre table indilcate tlai t:re group of cou:xtriee viUx
d.eveloped narket econmiee ha,s a clear predonira.nce ii the peeorurel conpositionof the above{entioned. d.eparhente and offices both iIr the totaL nruber ofpmfessloDaJ- and, above staff alr'd. in the nr.uber of heads of Eections.

9. thls predonirunc€ hae been eJcplained. irt the sesretaqf-General r s cc,rme'tsas being due to I'iLifflsulties i' locati.ng q'a1ified. Dationale of 
'nrepresented.or urld er-relre€ented M@ber_St1le_s wbo are irrailable a'd. interested. iri j;;;G-

f,he Secletaria.t. " (e/fi/ +ol / ma.t, para. 4).

^ ._ +_Pgi" first report (eee 9ara.2{), the tr:spectors undertook the tas:lcof identifying s€veral ca.seE vhere canclidites gr:tnittea by tbeee couJrtriesgone of vhoE were intervi.eved. by lecrrihent olssions sn[ conslder€d as suit_abl€ fr@ th€ point of viev.of sequri.ng tb.e higheet stardard e of effic:.ency,
ccrryetence anat lntegrj.ty but nevert.lrelJss ver€ not appoirtea.
'lo, Ihere is no denJring that during the first loEt_yar yearE there rd,aa a
$:"t"9" of trained. persorurel in Eoroe cou:ltr!.ee rtobers oi tte Unitea Ia,tione.[his wa,s due to uar[. fastorE of dlich the consequences of the Second. f,Iorfd Warel+ tlrg old colonlal sJrsta vere lartty to blaue. Since ttrat t!.ne, theEitu8tion bas j-Elroved greally.- 

-After 1!5O, tur palticu].a.r, uoet developingcountriea exlrerlenc€d. conBideratle erparsion la thair neaourceg of trained-
lranpoller.

Li. Thus, the naJor obstacle to the appllcatlon of the lrincj.pte of thee-quitable geogralhica1 d,istribution rri*r:.n *re secretariat itseif ie not the
*o{"99 of qual-lfi.ed speclalists but first a.nd:foreoost the reluctarce ofthe heads of soue d,eparh€rtts aJld- offices to consider tbe necessiw of reorrit_ing- cantlidates fftm urrepre-sellted ald und.er-repr€eented. countries io, 

" i."g" -nuober of va.cait posts in the Secretariat, and who contlmre pmposlng the -
appoi.ntnent nati.onals frcrD oyer-ielr€e€nted. countries in spite of tir" p*_.risi-ons of tbe gharter and of numeroug resoLutione of the deneral- A;;J;iyained. at ac,hieving equitable geographic€.l ilistribution bottr in tems of tirenuober of 1:osts arrd tleir levels. y'

L2. . 
'tn,lhe Secretaly-C€neral r s col@rents. (aoc. l,/y/ 4O7 / /,;d.d..1 of Novaber 1!81)on the firEt JfU report on geographical aietrilution it ie etated. that ,,a.ny

systFi of d€sirable ra'gee establieheal w the A'sabry in accorda".ce vittr ihechart€r principle that '!due r€gad sha11 be pald to tie inportance of lecmit_
ilg iL"" staff.on as vide a geographical basis ag possible[ rnust be adniristered.rre.ory an the interest of the 0rganizatfon." fl I1e ItxEpectors believettrat this flex-itility shourd not be-urni'ited., 

""-i" th" casi ia na;ny instancesat lre€ent. the flerlibiUty should be baeed. on the Charter prirrcipll ofequitable geographlcal diEtribution. Such an apploacb strouta proviae tfratthe coaposi_tlon of each organizational unit ra.ui- i',"1,rd," na,tronaJ-s of arlg€ogTaphical reg,ions in accordance {ith the established. reg"iona,l- d.esirabLeranges or, in the caee of sa,1I unlts, natlonale of ea,ch oi the three nai:rsoci.al-ecoaonlc grcups of colultrlea, i.e., Aeve]-opiJlg countries, countri.eew"ith develoled' narket econouiee €"'d the mu'trieg- of-Easter' Europe. suctr anapl)rsach rrould constj.tute the necessaty pr€requisite for ilprowlni tle sitrationregarding the eqritable repieeentation ot menber states i.n the secretariat asa shole.

4 t/c.S/lS/sn.zB, T,ata. 2+.

2l L/t6/4o1/Ldd.t, para. J.
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l,.qh€I.nsp€ctolscontinuetobelievethatt.hennitedNationsisunlvelsa1
f its nat:re ana taeke. to lnploent effectiYely these tasks eacb entitlr of
tire Secretariat ebould have a ailigsrt and. conpetent staff vhich should be'
to ttre na.ri"uru degree' uniTersal in its conPosltion.

].4. The legpactole consld.er that the General Asseobly by ad'opting
leaolution ,6h4g ot 15 Decster 198I has undertaken ar jrportart step jr
the ilirection of the application of the pri:rciple of equitable geographical
digtribution to individlEt deparhents and offices" In this resolution' the
Aueably reque8ted. the Secreta.ry-Genetal to alply the principle of,equiiable
geogt"pitioi diEtlibution to the neparfuent of Public Infornation (DPI) arrd'
nrmitl equiiable geogaEphical d.istributj-on is achieved ' to take urgent steps
to increJse Uxe repreeentation of the group of developing cor.:ntries, partj'cularly
at senior aad policy-uaking 1eve1s, by a polj-cy of reeruitilg fron aoong their
nationals, takjig into aqcount aleo tbe ilterests of other urder-represslted
groups of countries, 1n a,ccord€Jrce with Article 1Ol' Para,graph J, of che Charter
6f the onitea Nations and General Assably resolutione lth4t ot 20 Dec@ber 1978

arrd, 1r/2IO of tJ Decaber 1980"""." gl Tnis action taken bv the General Assdbly
h rllpect of DPf clealrly indioates the necessity for the application of the
principLe of equitable 8eog1Elhical d.istribution to each entiw of the
Organization vhere a geog:3pbica1 staff inbalel]ce still e{iets"

Lr. ltrere is another questlon vhich the loslectols vould like to consiAer
Eeperately ln the fo11olrin€ paragraphs. !r reading parag:raphs J, 4t , alrd L2

of the Secretary-Gener:a1' E colesrts ' 
issued. in Novdber 1981' the lrspectors

got the lnpreEsion tba,t the fact that soise Meober States are either u.!t-
represented or urder-re?tesented in ttre Secretarj.a,t is explained by layilg
@?baslE ln l)a:rticular on the "effj-ciency" of fJre ca.ndida'tes as against eqJit-
abLe geograpb-ical d.istrlbuti.on of the staff. This e&lanation is ufirarranted
and nay be characterized aE in fact Aiscrinj.natoqf i.n regard to ca,ndida,tes
fr@ €oue urr€preselrted. and. under-represented countries. As is la:rownr the
basis of persormel poticf vithin the United Natj.ons has been and rednains ita
Charter, Article 101, paragraph J of which says: "Ihe paremount consideratj.on
in the emplotrnent of the staff and in the detemination of the conditlons of
segrice sha11 be the necessitl. of sesuring the higheet stardards of efficienw'
coEpetenqe, aJId. integrity. Dre regard sha,l1 be !ai& to the irportance of
recrulting ihe staff on as llide a geogralhica1 basis as poseible"rr these tvo
pr5-nciples are interconnected ' mutually conditioned and' are not contradictolx."
It has been streesed \r the General Assably in its nunerous resolutions on
thls Eatte!.

L6. Ther€ ale rnary opponents of ttre Charterrs principle of equj-table
geog:adrical distribution of staff lrho ha.ve frequently argued that the applica,-
tion of thls prircipLe would have an atlverse effect on the efficiency of th€
Secletariat" So far, there has been no evidence to prove this. On the contra,ry 

'tl1e r€cmitnslt policy arrd practices vhich have been plrsued tlr nary entities
of the Urdted Natione with all uniustiflable disregard of U:Ie principle of
€quitable geographical d-ietribution ha6 led to a failure to achieve tsJ]gibl€
pmgr€ss ln tbe ilpl@entatiorr of the nar\y decisions of the Genelal Assobly
and 1n partioflar the mjmerous resolutions conceming establishing equitable
geographical distribution of l)oets in the Secreta-riat. The present recrrilDent
poliqf has been wlder stTong cliticis fr@ Dar1y delegations at the
ltfth Co@ittae" y

4/ c,enerat Assatly reeolution 16h49, Pafi 3r para. 11.

il t/c.lhS/sn.5g, parae. 76-18 i A/c.5/.15/sR.6.2, para. 1o5i- 
^/c.5/36/sR.52, 

paraE. 4r-42, 64, A/c.5/36/sR.53, para. 26;
A/c.5/16lsn.59, pa::as. 54-55.
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L7. The In4)ectors b€lieve tbat the priuaa:r task of tbe, Secretariat j-B to
obsorve ful1y the pmvisions of the Chalter a.nd. tbe d,ecisions of the
C.eneral Ass€ebly and apply th@ strictly in practice" ArJr d.eviaiions jrr
thj.s area are in contrad.iction vtth these governing documents.

B. Inportarc€ of i.rnpleoenting specific targets in the achiey€nent
of equitable geographical dj.stribution i.1r the United. Nations
Secretariat - Reco@€ndation 2

le, The substarlce of recor@endation 2 jn the first JIU report is as follovs:
a) At least 6@o of wacarrt 1:osts in each entity shouLd be fi11ed. by

the nationals of unrepresented and .Lrnd.er-repleeented, countries ;

b) [he r€oainin1 47rt of vacant posts shou].d preferatly be filled. ty
natiorlale of States lrhich are vithi:t their deslrable ranges;

c) the apl)oin-tnent of natlonale of ovel-repreeented. M€nbe! States
shouLd be tr)enitted only in exceptional caEes anil on the uld,erEtanding that
Euch appointnents vill not reEuJ-t in ircreasirg the degree of over-representation
of these Menber States.

19, As is lmolfa, resolution 33/).4j :req:oe1ted the Secreta.q.-G€neraL to take
the necessatX. a,cti-on in ord.er to ensure that a1I urrepr€sented. and. under_
repreeelrted countries achieve their d.esirable rarg€s during l9?9_19eo"rt Ilxj-etarget vas not a.tta.ined. Resolution l5/21O esteblished another tem - end of
1!82 - for attaiLing this target. Eol,ever, as lrill be seen frc! data shovn iJI
the folloving paragaElh, there is no clear evidence that it vi11 be attajned,
unless !oo!e eoergetic ueasures are taken to this effect.

24. The statj-stical data for the period fron JO Jme 1981 to J1 Dec@ber 1981indicate that there vere charges in the conposition of the Secritariat, but 
-

the€e had no signific€rt bearing on the equitable geographica,l distribution of,the staff. Ior exa.nple, the tob,1 number of sta,ff-neurbers j'r] geographical posts
increased. during these six Donths flon 2994 to 29tZ t i"e., by je"- e No '
appointEents llexe &ade frorn unrepresented. couatri.es. The rulxber of-unreplesented.
countries increased fron 1g to 22 (as a resu.lt of the adnission of three ne!,
Member States). fhe ]llrIober of r:nder-represented countries d.ecrea.sed. froo 25 to24 a:rd there waB a, net increase of ,l staff leebers fron these cou.ntaies.During Uxese six lronths, there were 15 appoinfuents and 15 separations of sta,ffr*P"""rl:T over-represented countries " {hus, there 1{as no cha,Irg:e in the totalnu'oer (y)/J of staff nenbers fro' over-represented countries altliough thetotal nunber of these countTies decreased imu JO to 29. 1lre repres6ntation ofcountries uhich vere vithin their deslrabLe ra,nges increased by I staff Eembexs.A si-np1e calculation vill lead. to the followlng findings: a-s at tI necaler t981it,vould.have been necessary to a,ppoi,Ilt 49 candiaates i"o!( *""p""r*ted and - -
-Lyo ca.noldates lron under-represented courtries to provide these countriee viththej-r ninil0LlD desirable ranges. Ta"king into 

"""o,-t th" ra,te of increase ilrthe representation of these Meober States in the Secreta,riat (rL Etaff nabersduring six uonths) this vould take about { years ( +g l_ rod-- i-+-1--t:rr,.
-And- to provide these countries vith their Eid-point aesi#ute -r.rg. "'i s.rrr.ry ornid-poj.nt ranges for unrepresented countries as at 11 Decqber 19Sf v_as l7dr-
a.nd. for und er-represented. co''.tries the d.ifference tetween the gu,uarrr of uid-point ranses (929),ira the sulonary of actual staffing rc"iti"""-1ae7 j';; 

**
accoulieo ror (40, / tt vould take nor€ than 9 yeare at the present rate ofincreage of their staff nenbers in the Secretariat ( 176 +' 4O7 x 6 = 9.351.j't 1'

U Mfi/ +gS , -Aryrex, rable 9. 
t
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2L. The nlEpec-bors are convlnced ttlat the implaentation of rec@end€'tion 2

will cont"ilute to a more s?eedy attai-@ant of t*Ie targ€t eBtabliEhed by tbe

c€nera]. ABse@bIy irr ttg reeolutiona 33/l4l srLd' t5/2lo'

c. Advisability of reducirg the nuuber of pemanent appointnertE
and. jncreasing the nr:nber of fLxed'-teE appointnents -
Recormsldation a

22. Reco@€trld.atlon , r.as nade by tbe lxs!€ctors in oriler to $hance the

"iiiof"tt.y 
and effectivenees of tire Orga'nization' It should be pointed out that

tir" p"r-it""t contractE probleo has toLy gorrn i4to a na'ior issue in'/olving.
th; i;i"r" of the personirel polisy and practice of the Oaited. Nations and other
oifuJ*tro"" of ti:e United. lTations syet€m. 1x thls cotmectionr the lnspector'
i"El ii t""""""ry to elabo::ate further on th€ir above lecoronendatioIl'

21, [he. in1'lsenta.tion of this lec@endation \tj'11 be irr confouity r-itlx
lienag vfticir- are nov nanife'tturg thas.lves in th€ actj.vities of Ea31y olganiza-
iior" "f 

the United Natione sysiem, includtuIg that of the substantial gloltth
it-lir" ro-1"" of staff uatrers on fixed-teru aptr)o-intnenis ' . For exarple t in
ffio"iir"" i"rni tt. - rc/", '." urlssco - 81y'", r',. 

-raEA - 9o'&' h 1980'

24, Ihe AdEinistrative cconitt€e on co-ordi-natlon (lcc) rras r€cerntly Btated.

that " lhere i.6 no eYidence tha.t standards (of integrity ' i'uparbiatiw arrd..

"iii.i"""y) 
ar€ arv different in those orgarizations whidr have 1ov proportlons

oi-""""." .t"ff thar 1! the othersi nor is there arly ground for believjrg that
stardards vould be higtrer if all sta,ff vere gnntea peEalent contracts' /
lhe hspectols ful1y agree vith ttr.ie opinion of the ACC'

25. The Llspectors believe that the nulnber of l)e:Egnent appoinhents shoul-d

b! reduced to the ninj-uun requlred to ensure the efficient operation of the
o"g*i;"tio". They, of course, r:nderstand tlrat tbe que'tion of establisbi-''g
an'optfuun d esiratle percentage relatj.onship betveen- p64a'treni and f ixed-tela'l

"ppo-irlh*t" 
is a plelogative of the Leg'islative bodies of each orgarriza'tion

o'i^ tfr* Urrit"a Nations systen. * At the saue ti-ne, on the basis of this stu{yt
theyt€ul&].iketorecc,nnelrdtot.heGeneraLAsseoblythatlfrfuturet}renajollt]r
oi trre starr of the united Nations secretarlat subiect to geogra.phical diEtrj--
butlon should. have fixed-iel:o appo intnents. The practical DeaEules lroposed by

tir" fJr"p."to"" in their first repost ' vhich constitute arr tntegral Part of
r..o-"i.d"tioo J' are Yalid and. significant for achieving a.rt equitable
geograddcal disttitutlon of the staff tn the S€cr€taliat' lEeese neasules
should. include the folloving:

a) No candida,te should' be gralted a ptlbationary contract on inl.tial
aI)pointnent i

b) 'Ihe nunler of perEarent appoinhentB should be reduced;

c) untit geogaralhica1 distribution is equitatle, a quota ahould be

established for graJlti-ng nev pemanent contracts.

il lcc/Daz/X' Ame:c rv, pan. 5t dat€d lo Jure 1982.

* &!g, [he Ins?ectors share frr1ly the opinion of ICSC that "the d'€ter-
ulnaiiolr 

-of 
the proportion of pelaanent and filced-ten staff thould be nade on

an orgardzatlon by organization basis ao as to reflect not only t'tre differirg.
functions and needs oi the orgznizations but alsc the lo1icy d€cielons of thelt
sovemjng bod.iee." (t/$/io ' armex r, P.$. 24). 

1..,
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As far a,s point a) above ie_ concemed., the Inepectors noted tbe fo11owj.n6stat@ent of the ACCr ,,the vlev is increasingly hela that a pe:manent aplo;t:
?:": *191 

-b: 
offered onty after the etaff n@ber hae aeFed for 

""o"r=i-yor"le.g., Deween three a.nd. six) on two or Dore succeE€iTe fixeil_terr appointaente:this (r,rhich is alree.{r *re practice in a nurber of ""g.i;il;;f.ii:#;;i;" 
t

tine to judg€ not on\r the etaff E@berrs work but alio his arr-i,rc'na ""itriiiityfor a, career as a.n j.ntemational civil serva.nt.,' p/
26, fhe vid.espread. practj.ce in the Secretariat of using p€Eartent appoinhentgha6 reEulted in a si.tus.tion in uhich about two-*rirds of-tie p-r"""iii"i 

""ri---a.bove poets in ttre Un-iied Nations at present are fi[ed by staff vith i..r"rr*tcontxacts. rsis pra,cti.ce constitutea a consider",ble obstacle to efforiE ai.ued.a_t.the attaihrnent of a]] equitable geog?aphic€.l iliEtrilution of staff aJId.erlllnarang the lredoEinance of one group of countrieg in the secretariat vhiqhhas persisted since the inception of the lJnj.ted Nations. Bre posts filled onthe basis of perruanent conttact€ h.av€ actually becone the "exciusive il;;$,of the States vhose nationai g fill tJr@" SonL over_represented countiie-s, "
aE indicated j-n the Secretary-Csreral t s report on ttre conposition of thesecretariat' have nore thrr, 75 ler cent of their national' in f,he secrataliat
on pelnare!'rt appointorents. /
27. rt-is necessary to point out that EoEe entities of the united. NationsSecretariat have a]reaqy express€d. unequivocally ttreir preference for an increasein the nrrnbe! of fixed-teu conttacts. - 

For erca,uple, the XCLA congiders that
ar1 exceseive use of pe::nanent appointnellts has a- dead.endlng effect upon tneOrga.nization a"'d the fs.ct that sone 6S of +he lrofessional staff of ECIA havepeararent contracts restricts unnecessatily the Executive Secretaryr€ ffexi_ -
bility in reordering priolities i:r the fa,ce of charg.ilg needs anil nelr na.ndatee
lf1 1:s's]iiiye bodies. !/ As indicated. ir] the rirsi .rm teport, urUro r,as-
:.":.q.?Tl?"9d a graater percentage share of appointDents on fixed.-te::a0ae1s l4y./7o.) l-n con'arison lri.th rat of the United l{.tione Secretarlat as auh^1a (7a F/"\

28. . Th-rus, in the traspectorcsr olinion, the question of pe:roaaent a;rrd. fired_tetjocontracts appearcs to have ri.pened to a loint vhere it voula be possible for th-General Assenbly to take the reqn:i.eite steps to set these uatteis right both inte]ms of percentage shares of these tr{o t}?es of appoiatlent arld the re$rireoentof achieving a.n equitable geographical Aiiiribuiion- of the staff in theSecretaliat.

n, !'easj-bility of i.nt&ducing a new tjrpe of interruptibl-e (mtation)
fixed-tela contract - RecoEpendation 4

29. The purpose of recoouendation 4 nade jrr the first repot+, (t/15/4O7) iato contribute to the creation of roore favoura,ble cond.itj.ons for the ca,reerdeveloprent aJ]d prorootion of those etaff neobers trho eerve urd,er fixed_tetoappointnents. 3y mta,tion fixed-tem contracts the lrspectors understand- theperiodlc seconduant of staff for {-5 years fron nationai o"garrir"tio"slgo";m_nental or private) to the Secretariat uith siuilar irtelr|als between suchsecond'ents' A si.nllified appoinfuent pmcedure uight be d.evlsed. for suchpersons.

vt
9/

LC]/I982/I5, para. lJ, dated. 10 June 1!82.
Lh6/ 495 , Annex. Ta.ble 10.
ECIA letter to JIU of 4 Jrne t98t, ref. no. ORC.TOO (r_G).
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10. The Secr€tary-C€neral j.rr biE cor@ents indicated, that rrlt would be Iqrltua1ly
ad,vantageous to hare arang@entE for such secondnent regu-lated in a nor€ Eyat@-
atic Daffrer ao tllat the orgardzation nay obtain narilouo benefits frc,n the
services of such seconded officiale w"j.tbout the intrcductlon of a nett tJrpe of
appointoent.'r \./ mt lna!€ciors note that the Secretary-G€ner3l 1rI pri-Eciple
is in favour of, s-uch ar!€r€eomts tut ithout introducjrg a new tlDe of
appoitrtorent.

1L. Tbe !3spectols llould. like to drav th€ attention of Me@ber States to the
nerit of enrlchlng the Secretaliat alld national agencies through such a mrtuelly
adr.anta€eous practice. They beliere that Elrdl an approach takee into accourt
the ilttelest€ of oost of the developlng couttlies fo|v.hich the peoanent
aplointlent of the best trainea national Epecialists nean€ a direct loE€ as
well as thoee courrtries utroEe nationa.l s itr the united. Natione cone pr€doninanily
floE gpvermment selvice. Holtevelr they are avare of sone d.j-fficrrl-ties whj-ch
night be encourtered by tho€e nationals wtrc cone flon either the Private sector
or celtain pubLic eervices for vhon there aigbt be little proq)ect of a periodis
return to these Eectors or eervices. [}tey hole' nevertheless' tbat 91ch diffi-
qulties could be clrqunvented.

32. tr'o! these feasons' the lospectorE vieh to emphasi.ze that the ploposed
rotation contr:act has been recomend"ed, only as one of the lossibilities. Irr
this respect the experience of other internattonal organizatlons t'Aele the
Dber of fixed.-tem appoilhents has consid.erably increased cou1d. te studied

seriouEly. 1o conclude' the Inspectors viEh to rei.telate tb"at the prcpos€d
systen of rotation fixed-ten coatLacts vould a,nong other thi:rgs nake it possible
to r€cruit pergorurel on a 1on8-tem plaJEred basie' vith ful-1 account for tho
higheEt professional coDpetence of the offi.sia1s a.]ld fo! the l)rinciple of
equitable geographical representation of M€lober States. flcis would also provide
ar opportu:riw for the staff r0e6bers on l]otation contract€ to leturrl to the
0rgaiization at a.n appropriately higher le1te1 than that previouely held by hi-o/her'
if the staff n€ober haB acquiled nev experience ard laxoxled€€ both during'his/he!
vork in the hone cou.ntry arld in the orgarization' Ilris vould be ta,nta.Eourt to
pac,Eotj.on of Etaff !0enbet4s on fixed-teu contracts vho are nov i-n a leEs favourcable
position in comparison ith the staff on.leloanent contra,ctsr esl)eaially as
pronotion to senior posts (P-5 and above) is concemed..

E. Necessity of full obsen'ance of the charter alld the relevarrt
deci'ions of the General Assably conceEling ap1)qi'nhents of
!n", i arld. extelr)al card-i&.tes !9 l4gqgq-lgglg - Reco@srda'tion 5

33. Recoonenda,tion 5 nade in the first report reads ag foLlovs: "vacancry
annoullcenents should be issued. sixnultaleougIy for i:rternal af,rd. ex.tetnal calldidaies
aJld the congid.eration and selaction of the best cald.idate should be nade stdctly
in confomity 1,Iiux ArticLe 101, la!?garaph J' of the Chaater and the relevalt
resoiutions s,nd. Staff Regulations adopted by the General Asseobly"" As can be

se€!1 froll the above. this recor@endation on the lrhole ie closely asEociated vith
the baeic features of a recrlituent poliqy provid.ed. i.Il the Charter a'nd'

Staff R€gulations alprored by the General Ass@bly. fl1e Inspectols r€coEne'nd
ful1 a:rd sirict obsersance of the provisions of the governi-ng doo:lqents goncelDj-n8

the lraocedure ior filling vacart posts"

14" noa,ever' in the fr€pectorsr viev -these Provisions are beirrg nisirterpreted
iy tue Secretariat. me iirst report (t/fi/+Ol , paxas ' 40-45) contails al aralvsis
oi St"tf legul€,tion 4.4 ajld. the recr1dttrent plractice lursued by the Secretariat'
This analysj.s leads to the conclusion that because of this Eisi:1ter?retation

llil t/fi/qol /tdd.l, paxa" 21.
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there has been an exceesive sla,nt toward.s filling .racant posts su.bject to
geograpbical d.istribution ty int€rnal rea,s€ignment s 

"

t5. The folloving table containe data. on tlds Eubiectr

level
USG*

ASG

P-2

P-1

To'6a1 sta.ff Staff a?pointed. at that level
25 11 54"

15 6116

t6 4y.
58 2)y'"

1r8 25%

251 t4

Staff proEoted to that level
L2 4q"
I

'I qn

42r

35V,

57'ft

1v"

75/.

6q"

ara

P-4 784
P-' 7a2 276 1fl" 426 5r%

411 181 44/" 23o ,6/"
61 20 1fr 41 6fl"

* IncluAes one staff a€obe! at the Dir€ctor-General leve1.
Solrrce: Division for poticy Co-ordiration, Office of personrel Seryices(latest available figuree).

The figures i.n this table ind.icate tbat as a.t JO Jr:ne 1!81 only one_third-of all professional arld above staff subject to g€ographicaL distrj.bution vererecruited fron outside to their pre8ent gaad,e l{hj.le two-thirds vere pronoted..If one tal<es the posts of P-4, p-5 and D-1, the percenta,ge of etaff prouotedat these 1evels accounted for about Z5 per cent alld only about 2! per cent ofthe staff at these leveLs vere recnited fron outsld.e.

36. qhe rnspectors believe that "tine-in-grade" pronotion d.oes not necessarily
nean the acquj.sition by the interaral ca:ld.idates of a, genuine profeesionalim
but it certa,ialy result. i.r the freqaent lellaceoent of sta,ff-nenbers vho servepriroarily oa fixed-tea appoln&ents by intersEl cand.idates on pemanent contracts.

t] , fhis pra.ctLce has 1ed in nanJr cases to appointin€ outsi.d.e caJldidates i-nlo'rer-levef posts ia the coulse of replaceroent of st"fi n@bers who servepri.narily on flxed-te,. contracts. rt irevitably creates serious Dolitical
consequenees ar]d. Frts staff nernbers fron countries vhose nationals work na,inlvon peeanent appoiatnents into privlleged arld donjjant positions in theI]nited Nationg Secretariat vhile other staff a@bers who .!.roTk on fixed_tenqappoinhents occupy to a larg€ d.e gTee onl-y juJrior l)rofessional posts. fhis
apprcach ae€@s to be d.iscri.Bj.natory in substartce and natu::a11y constitutes asource of vel1-founded. concen for thoee M€mber Statee which are nov un_represented ae velL a,s Mmber States ]rhose nationals serve pd$arily on fixed._ters appoinfuents. fherefore, the Inspectors consider that alry atteupt to linit€rtearral recruihent for P-J posts* a.rrd. above i:r order to enLarge i:rt-emal

Total 2 896 9go t4/" ! 9a6 66fi

- 
* Note: As far as recn -fuent fot p-]-,fp_2 losts is concerred, theGeneral Aesembly d.ecided that ]O per cent of vaca.ni postE at this level shouldbe r€ser/ed. for prc'Eotion by conpetitive exalrination- fron the General service

categpry.
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pror0otion possibilities ltould be at variance {ith the Ctrarter and the relevant
decisions of the General Asseubly concerairg equitable geograpllical distribution
of posts at al1 level"s.

18. Givj-ng preference to staff ltrel]lbers on peuanent contracte is usually
advocated by reference to the need for thej.r prolootionr to the opirriozr of ilte
Staff Conqittee, etc. In this connection' the Inspectols wish to eophasj.ze that
the defence of the legitj.Eate intere€ts End rigbts of career staff are nol3al.
Hor^revea, this defence shoul-d be based on t}re Charter and relevant decieions of
the General Aesenbly i-n order not to create additional difficuLtiee for the
nor3]al furctiorlilg of the orgaLization.

F, luproveEent i]] geog?aphical distribution of stsff ir seLior
and polj cy-fo::i,u1atj:rg lostg - Recornendation 5

1q- Th'. srrbsiFnce of recororoerrdati-on 5 of the first report ueans that in order
to ensure a1] equitable geographical distributlon of staff in senlor and policy-
foa$ulating poJts, it j-s necessalv to jlrprove the representation of unrepresented
and under-iepresented Menber States in these posts. lhlie reco@endation fully
corresoonds to nu.merous resolutions of the General Asseubly and in palticul-ar to
resoluiions r$6 (trt), 1559 (xv), 1852 (J(!Tr), 2159 (wr), ,+t?A (w) , tr/26|
12/f91 and 11h43, in hich the Assubly reiteaEted the obiectiYe of achieving
equitabLe represent€tion of Member States at senior alrd policy-fo@ulatirg levels.

40. In considering the possible ays of attajJing tlli6 i-nportant ai'n' i,he

Iaspectore suggest that notional targets shouJ-d be sei for senior and po].icy-
lo rulating posts' fox each geogralhical l:egion' and jj1 fil1l.Ilg vacancies in
these posts due attention ehoul.d be paid to the established ueighted desiratle
ran€es.

/r Th +|p senret:r"r-General r s couusrts on the JII' reporb on geographical
distributj-or j-t is xoentioned that he has responded to the request contajred j'11

cereral Asselab1y resolution 34/219 bn regald to eruturing tbat Menber States
ilil1 have a balanced quantitative and qualitative representation) " HoveYex'

at the same t j-ne. it is stated that the veighted desiJable l€n€es "have never
been used a$ a reg"Jlar measureJrent of the relresentation of Mec&er States for
rhe lr-.rrpose of erridin€ recr:uit@ent policy." L3J n.Inspectors believe that the
prop;r use of veighted desirable ranges would serte tbe best interest of the
-organization jJ] a chievj-ng the qualitative geographical distlibution of staff
in the Secretaria t.

+2. The statistical data given ir\ eoc" A/35/4o7/Add.1 j$dicate .ihat durl-ng the
period frox( 1978-19S1 that were sonxe j.upaoveeelrts jI the percentage disiribution
of "tutf 

i-n senior and poliqy-folsulati.]rg posts or ln the relationsll-ip of the
actual staffirg position of geograplaical regions _to_ 

their- nld-point of desirabLe
ranges. These changes (ilt percentages, }rere as lo-trows: ll'//

12/

lu
\/J6/4o1 /Add..r, para. 28,

&I!. ' Pam . 29 '
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Xegion

'I g7A

Mid- Differ-
poirt ence

(z\-( z\

'I qal

Mid- niffer-
point ence

(6)-(s)
1 2 1 4 5 6 7

Africa
Lsia and the Pacific
Europe (xasterr)
Europe (weste:ar)

lati:r Auerica

Middle Xasi

North .America and
the Caribbean

Other

74,2 u.4 +L.2

2r.1 15"6 -5,7
L4"2 11.1 -a"r
22.7 26,L +3.4

7.2 9.1 +1.9

4.4 6.a +L.6

2o.o 19.6 -o,4

- 1.1 +1.I

t).J t)r)

r8.1 rg.6 +1" 5

L).2 10.6 -2.5
22,8 25.5 +2.7

7 "1 8.2 rO" j
5,5 6.9 +1.4

L9.2 75.4 -J.8

- 0. 5 _0.5

Total 100.0 100. o 100.0 100.0

T?rese figures shov that dlring lhe last four Xears the representation atserLior and policy-forsquLatiJg leveLs (l-t ana above) has changed as follows:
i) fhe position of the d evelopiig countrj-es of Africa, Asia and thePacific, Lati:r Anerica and the Caribbealt, and the Middle nast has on average

been jleroved ttom -If" i:r 19ZB to +J,4" in lg8L over their aggregate rdd_poilt;
ii) , qhe posr-_tion of developed countries of llestem E\trope decreased

t''o& +1.4% to +2.1/" durtur€ the saie period. rtt" po"iiion of ihe countries of
North -Aoerica has decreased fron -O.!/. irr l97g to -J.8y'" jn I}BL'be1ov thbir
agg?egate roj.d-poirlts ;

iii) the position of the coultries of Eastern Europe is that they conti-nueto be 1md.er-represented at thls level.

4J. Ihese flgures shor that the concern erpressed. by the General Asseebly wa6sirared by the Secretariat ancl sone neasures vere taken to jJ&roye the goegiaphi_
ca1 d.istribution of staff at senlor levels. However, the Iaspectors lJt:.ive-tlrat these ueasures 'were not sufficient to attajn the objectives set forth bythe Assenbly for achievirg equitable geographical distribution of Eiaff atsenior atld policy-fo:mulatjng 1eve1s 

"

44, In conclusion of thj.s chapter, .ihe Lespectors woul.d ljle to eention thatthey consider it ururecessary for theE at tlds point ro elaborate llurther in.E]l:!s 
'/Idde]lcll!tr on recoEuendations 7-10 nade iII thej.r first xeport !,rhich conceInrel-atively technical questions of persomel practice, althou€h they contitrueto believe that these recor'aend.ations are stiu valid aad rieserve Lonsid.eration

W the- General AsseubJ.y i:r its efforts to achieve an equitable geograplri"ai
distribution of the sbaff in flre Secretariat,
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1II. CONCII'SIONS

45, lJl. analysis of statistical data aud official doqnents on the rePresenta-
tLon of lI€mber StateE in the United Nations Secretariat ildicates that there
bae beeo no sfurdficant change eithei in the quantitatj-ve ox qualitative distri-
bution of ttre staff of the Secretariat sil]ce the thirty-sjrdh session of lrbe
Gesreral lssecobly. ghe principte of geogralhical aistributj-on of staff has not
been fufly obser$ed ire ra4y departnents and offices duri4g this period.

46. The factors hinnering the applicati-on of the pfi-nciple of eqlrltable
geogaaFbl.cal distribution described by the lxspectors in tbe first JIU report
on tLis uatter have contjnued iI the tr)ersonnel policy and practice of the
Secretariat. Ttrese factoxs can be sul@arized as follovs!

i) appoinlment of nationals frou ovex-relresented countrieai

2) ertensive use of persanent contracts;

,) filliJg vacancies preferably by inte]3ral reassigments;

4) deficieBcies in geographical distxibution of staff at
serlior and policy-fo:sulatj,n€ posts.

lhere is little erridence that these factors have been overcoEe.

47. Ihe Inslectors are convi.nced t]tat i! order. to achieve speedy i-EpleBenta-
tion of the nu.nerous decisions of the General Asser0bly conce:rjng equitable
geogtalhica1 d.istfibution of the stafl' of the Secretariat it is necessary to
take energet.ic and nandatory l0easlrres lo reneCy existirg ceficiencies in the
appllcatj.on of this pxj-nciple, fhey believe that -the reco&nendations Eade i-!]'

tG first Jfu leport on eeographical oistribution (A/J6/4o7) rnight be a basis
f,or a true solution of this jrpodant questio4, wllich h"as been a srbject of
concern to l,[euber States si:rce the rnception of the United Nations.


